Alumni in the News

UHLC alumna Leslie Crow ’13 starts a refugee support group

To alumna Leslie Crow ’13 the old adage “that if you love what you do you will never work a day in your life” became true she says after launching her career at Neighborhood Centers Inc. less than a year ago where she is now leading a support group to help immigrants. more...

UHLC’s Thomas ‘08 receives promotion at a Houston law firm

UHLC alumnus Joshua C. Thomas ‘08 has been elected as a partner in the Houston office of BakerHostetler, according to an announcement on the firm’s website. more...

Dwayne L. Mason ’93 supports IPIL and diversity

UH Law Center alumnus Dwayne L. Mason ’88, a member of the Dean’s Society, has given consistently to the school for more than 15 years. more...

More Alumni News...

Faculty in the News

UHLC Prof Barbara Evans elected to American Law Institute

UHLC professor Barbara J. Evans was elected to the prestigious American Law Institute, joining 16 Law Center colleagues and several other adjunct and emeritus faculty. more...

UHLC Prof Roberts proposes better protections of human research subjects
University of Houston Law Center Professor Jessica L. Roberts called for autonomy and privacy for human research subjects in a blog entry and commentary addressed to a top official with the Department of Health and Human Services. more...

UHLC Prof Chandler welcomes wider audience for his "ACA Death Spiral" blog as it moves to Forbes

University of Houston Law Center Professor Seth Chandler will be expanding the audience for his health care finance blog later this month when Forbes begins posting it on its site, The Apothecary. more...

More Faculty News...

News & Events

Texas lawmakers analyze early stages of criminal justice system at symposium hosted by UHLC

Improving the criminal justice system by making it more cost-efficient, mass incarcerations in local jails caused by the pretrial process, and the case of Sandra Bland were discussion points at a symposium hosted by the University of Houston Law Center’s Criminal Justice Institute and Health Law & Policy Institute. more...

UHLC mock trial, moot court teams advance to national competitions

University of Houston Law Center students qualified for national mock trial and moot court competitions by placing third in each event at the Black Law Students Association Rocky Mountain Regional tournament in Denver. more...

UH Law Center moot court competition and symposium to focus on terror, use of 3-D printers to make weapons

Sixteen teams will vie for 2016 Andrews Kurth Moot Court National Championship. more...

More UHLC News...

Upcoming Events

Discover Law Day

UH Law Center, Law School Admission Council to host event geared toward prospective law students. February 6, 2016
The Rule of Law and Mexico’s Energy Reform
At this conference, hosted by the Baker Institute Mexico Center and the University of Houston’s Center for U.S. and Mexican Law, industry insiders and scholars from the U.S. and Mexico will discuss what investors and other stakeholders need to know to navigate the new realities of Mexico’s energy industry.

February 11, 2016
8:00 a.m. - 3:15 p.m.
Kelly International Conference Facility
Rice University
James A. Baker III Hall
6100 Main St.
Houston, TX 77005
RSVP Form | Agenda
For more details please visit http://www.law.uh.edu/news/spring2016/0211TheRuleofLaw.asp

Sondock Jurist-in-Residence Featuring
Judge Lee H. Rosenthal,
U.S. Dist. Ct. for the Southern Dist. Of Texas

February 15, 2016
4:30 – 5:30 p.m. | 1 Hour CLE Credit
University of Houston Law Center
Room 109 BLB
4604 Calhoun Rd.
Houston TX 77204
Registration Coming Soon
For more details please visit http://www.law.uh.edu/cle/homepage.asp

Andrew Young’s Making of Modern Atlanta
Racial Progress - Analyzing the Legal Authority and Barriers - When Building Modern Cities.

February 17, 2016
6:15 – 8:30 p.m. | Reception to Follow
University of Houston Law Center
Krost Hall
4604 Calhoun Rd.
Houston TX 77204
RSVP Form
For more details please visit http://www.law.uh.edu/modern/

The Yale L. Rosenberg Memorial Lecture featuring
Cornell William Brooks,
President and CEO of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)

Born Suspect: Tragedies of Racial Profiling

March 3, 2016
6:00 p.m. | Reception to Follow
University of Houston Law Center
Krost Hall
4604 Calhoun Rd.
Houston TX 77204

RSVP Form
For more details please visit http://www.law.uh.edu/news/spring2016/0303Rosenberg.asp

Sondock Jurist-in-Residence Featuring
Judge George C. Hanks,
U.S. Dist. Ct. for the Southern Dist. Of Texas

March 21, 2016
4:30 – 5:30 p.m. | 1 Hour CLE Credit
University of Houston Law Center
Room 109 BLB
4604 Calhoun Rd.
Houston TX 77204

Registration Coming Soon
For more details please visit http://www.law.uh.edu/cle/homepage.asp

Sondock Jurist-in-Residence Featuring
Justice Jeffrey V. Brown,
Texas Supreme Court

April 18, 2016
4:30 – 5:30 p.m. | 1 Hour CLE Credit
University of Houston Law Center
Room 109 BLB
4604 Calhoun Rd.
Houston TX 77204

Registration Coming Soon
For more details please visit http://www.law.uh.edu/cle/homepage.asp

Contact Us

- UH Law Center Home: law.uh.edu
- Have some news? Send it to us!
- To subscribe to eBriefcase click here.
- To donate to the Law Center click here.
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